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Nation&! Education Aloociation ahoula e&uae ouch communities cloo'I uu Jack too much. Be'a a ._ 
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hi.atori belief in the importance of education in American life. ·.------------------ ·-----------------.. 
We regret anti eond.,!'lll ahnrW,hted proposals, now current in 
eertaio communities, to cripple ncedlesaly the elfective.ness of 
the school by undiscriminating and dzutic reduetioDS in the 
aalary ocbedules of teachen. We condemn these proposals be· 
cause Ibey involve a grave injustice to the sehools and the 
teaching profe ion, bee&°"" they attack American ideals a�d j 
wellbeing at th•ir aouree, and because the7 would rob the chil­
dren af the nation of their just education&! rights. 
"The welfare and stability of the nation depend on a con­
tinuoualy ctfecti .. educational system . To erip11le the schoot., 
even for & Yf'ar or t,,o, means an irreparable loss in the national 
health, tability, culture, leadership, and citUensbip. We must 
n� forg<> the le n.• of the World W&l'-lhe utler belplessn• 
of the illiterate and untrained man to co-operate elfcotively 
with others. the tragic wastefulness of poor ach'?"lll or no 
schools at &IL 
"Every child bom in Amerie& has a right to an adequate 
education-& right guaranteed by the at&te constitution and 
implied by democratic government. The failure of our own 
gentration is to face and solve the problem of economic df prP1+­
sion and ollonld ltrengthen our determination lbat the new 
(l'!Reration ahall be better 6.tted to cope with these and otb•r 
problnia of modern file. We oall upoa \lie f&Ulen uul mo\bers 
of dlil .... lo ..... dlil .a.-teu falt.Ja l:n education and to 
r.td llnllJ &117 -P' "' llUldlo&p \llelr cblWnn by driYinc 
\llelr Ml& teMlllrl om of'1lle prof..iotl. The rising generation 
must not be foreed to pay the price of the p"""'nt generation'• 
failures and bl1U1de.,.. Such & aacrit!ce of childhood'• oppor­
tunit7 ii 11tterl7 unneeeooary. Given eqoitable and proper 
metllodl of tu.atioa, this country ia wealthy enough to give 
every child its American birthright-a generous education 
under the direetion of trained and competent teachers." 
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chooee thil amnmer. 1' ii both Uie perfed 
nrimmlnc and IUD 1111\. Jn Ule Wa&er, I\ fl\a 
like a. rlo.,..__Uily uid mqly while 
the deep decolle� givn glorlom awlm­
mlnr fnedom. On \he be&eh, you'll have 
no trouble lllppl:nr \hoe lhoulder l\rapt oil' 
for u even w.n-Uie exclnaln .Jui\1811 
Bbonlcl&ln \le illllda :ronr aui\ toecnrel7 In 
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